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hed dally, fresh tamales,
Icl crawllsh at Qratz's.

Corner

jrcferida, the best cigar made,
cigar store. Court street.

let cigars got the best of you
Die uest oi cigars, amnions.

that are right ut prices that
hi at Itador'a furniture store.
ends ot Imported and domestic

and clam chowder at Qratz's.
lae fruit jars and fruit Jar
Inibliers covers, otc. II. Hohr--

luu going camping? U C Un- -

fail stools folding tables and
kipplios

and see us the first day.
lugust 20, Hilly Krnssig's old
I Sullivan & Ilond.
I premium, $10 mandolin; hoc- -

alum, ?:! music wrapper, given
sheet music. Inland Km- -

feno House HOI Main.
prs C,

& Cold Storago plant. Come
Tor yourself how the Ice is

IVVearc alwnys pleased to show
lo over the plant nnd explain
f ? you may not understand.
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Iwit be always usklng some
I fur Hie rljrtat time, have a
llble Watch uf vminiu'ii Vn

f'ter wlmt your taste, your
ymirprlco, we can suti-ify- .

k$.25 to $i 50.00
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FWGLER and OPTICIAN
nextiloor to K Alexiiiiilcr

Has jast received by
express 20 of those
beautiful Plaited
Skirts, like cat, in
black and blue, at
$6.50 and $8.50.

We sold only 12
of them yesterday so
you know what you
will have to do if
you want one.

,to,!.

Fresh fruits at Komlor'e,
See Sharp's artistic wali paper.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Ladles' half solos 40c. Teutsch's.
Prcali fish, game ami poultry.

lies.
dot your clothes cleaned atger s.

vr i A hell hoy at Hotel Pen- -

new nooks arriving dally at Pra
mors book store.

Wanted Machinist and moulder at
mguy-Clov- e Foundry.

try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for mits, caudles aud fruits.

tents, camp stoves, camp stools
etc., at llader's Furniture store,

Iluy sheet music of us and drnw n
prize, inland Empire Piano House.

See Charles Lane about your nalnt
Ing and paper hanging; 807 Vincent

. atreot.
At and below cost all summer, mil'

llnery, especially patterns. Mrs,
Campbell.

Wo sell hundreds of items Just as
cheap, ami cheaper than catalogue
nouses, avoirs.

Will open August 20, with complete
line or men's furnishing goods. Sill
Ifvan & Doncl,

Lost A bunch of keys at Shield's
Park, Iteturn to tills oflice and re-

ceive reward.
Wanted Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. Address W, H.
are always welcome at the I care East Oregonlon office.

; Will be open August 20. Complete
lino of men's furnishings, near Joe
llasler's furniture store. Sullivan &

Ilond.
Estimates given on short notice on

painting and paper hanging, Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, 80" Via- -

cent street.
Good moat In summer must be

taken care of. That's the kind you
jet at Houscr'h, Alta street, opposite
Savings Hank,

Prizes awarded when 150 tickets
aie given out. Ticket with every 35c
sale of sheet music. Inland Empiro
Piano House.

There are no secrets about the pro
(ess of manufacturing ice at the Uoss
ip. a Cold Stoiaco plant. Come ana
see how It is done nnd you will see
that there Is no ammonia, alcohol or
any other substance whatever auueu
to" the distilled water to aid In the
freezing.

Returned From Lehman.
.Mrs. A. Kunklo and family have re-

turned from Lehman Springs, where
they have been camping for the last
two or throe weeks. Mrs. Kunklo
was accompanied by Miss Morrison
nnd Mrs. Phillips, of Lewlston, Idaho,
who havo been her guests while at

the springs,

Ether and chloroform, both power-

ful sedatives when applied to animal
life, are powerful stimulants of vege-

table llfo.
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WE USE FANMNGS SPRING
WATER AT OUR FOUNTAIN

lie "M tollable Log Cabin Soda Fountaiii ia serving
. . ......I .1 O fK tt rr

tho purest and st or t'vi"jb
KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

"3 stopM li'oni Miilti Street toward tlio .m"
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BUT FIFTY PER CENT OF USU- -

AL AMOUNT TO FED.

Buer Creek Crops short and d

From Heppner Very Strong--No
Cattle Changing Hands Hay $6

Per Ton In the Field, Against $4.50
Last Year.

Honoris frnm r.... .

mat there will not i
"isinct... cn

say

fe'lntil'1,6,"8",?1 number cattlei,n' turning will- -
tel- Tl, 1 cause of thls shortageIis the great nmnnnt nr h.,. i i.. ....
ner,nooP1mtCr C- -ek fanns. 0
cronl . ' ?! reS,lIt of " loss of

J'J 10 cl0U(,1"-st-. and the second is a natural shortage in the
alfalfa crop, ,he Dutter c fc

Hay Is now nlHn 11 n.M i..
he Fci10 (ll tr t at $c o wj

last year, at this timo u ..
bought for $4.50. Tho c'ron is estlmnt.
oci to bo 20 ner cent short wi,ui n.
an ou, purchased by Heppner peo-Pie- ,

will bring the amount left In thehomo stack yards, available- - for uso iniceoing, to about 50
usual amount fed out to beef cnttloduring the winter season.

There has been an increase of 20per cent In the alfalfa acreage, in the inutter Creek and adjacent alfalfa T
bolts, this year. Almost every far- -

ner m Uly locality has plowed out
-- u uvuuiu Hume now innd, or con-- 1

".u om intming land Into alfalfa
meadow, and while the wucr supply
is EiifTlcIent to irrigato nu Increase
of a like amount, each year, for a
mimuer oi years, there is also a grad
uiu increase In the ditch mileage,
Lauii 3VUSUU,

ine auittei- - Creek country Is more
favored than other Irrigated commit
nines, in tnut one good winter flood-
ing will produce two crops. Less
water Is required to grow alfalfa, in
this district, than In nny other local-
ity on the Pacific Coast.

There is very little movement In
the cattle business this fall on ac-
count of the high price of hay. No
calves or beef stock are changing
hands, and those who have both hay
and cattle are holding on to them.

Last year over 150 carloads of
cattle were shipped from the Echo
country to the Sound and Portland
markets. This year It Is estimated
that not over 75 or SO cars will be
fed, reducing the output of the dis-
trict ft'tim nlirntt .f nlil rn.i I. ..u... u..u.. tivjau it'll mm .
shipped last year, to about 2,500
nrao tins year.
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NEW PROGRAM AT PARK,

Large Crowd Present Last Night to
Witness New Professional Bill.

A large crowd was present at
Shields' Park last night to witness
tho now professional bill, llaby
Owens appeared In the "Honey-
moon," and was well received. Zov- -

arra, in his marvelous revolving globe
act, made a good Impression with the
audience and will be a winner for
the week.

thon, Wilson and Clark presented
in a very able manner, the comedy
sketch, "What Happened to Brown."
The now pictures on tho polyscope
nuu me new illustrated songs were
well received.

Tho now side exit from tho park--
meets with the hearty approval of the
patrons, as It Is not now necessary to
wait so long to get out after the

is over.
rn entirely new professional bill

will be presented on Thursduy night,
Baby Owens will appear in n scene
from "The Burglar," on that night. A
largo list of amateurs luib been se-

lected by the management also. Tick-
ets at Brock & McComas' drug store.

OUTLOOK FOR PRUNES.

Oregon Will Have Banner Crop De-

mand From Europe Growing.
Portland, Aug. 18. Prune growers

are looking hopefully uirwaid to a
profitable season this year Until
August 1 It was estimated by experts
tbnt Oiegon would have the largest
prune crop In Its history, some plac-

ing It at 30,0u0,Ull0 pounds, but unoffi-

cial i sports have been coming In from
some sections ot tho Willamette val-

ley and from Clark county, Wash., to
the effect that a heavy drop was tak-
ing place. It is found, however, that
tho drop has been extensive only In
orchards which have not been well
attended to, while In well cultivated
and well cared for orchards there lias
been practically no drop, and In some
tho ciop Is better than ever before.
Tho stato board of horticulture win
endeavor to ascertain Just how exten-

sive this drop has boon nnd what ef-

fect It will have on the June

For Rent.
I have romodoled tho upstairs of tho

Despain block and have soino of the
nicest oiiicq rooms In the city. Call
nnd see them.

C. C. nKItKELBV.
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JOHN DAY COUNTRY

IS NOT

Has Vastly More Than
Generally Supposed Its Greatest
Needs Are Railroads and Systemat-

ic The People Now

Living There Are Prosperous.

J. II. and James Spence
have returned from an eight-da- tilp
Into the Hitter and Long Cieek part
of the John Day country, and report
that to bo a wonderful country. The
country is and rough,
but Is' settled In a scattered way.
Looking from peak to peak, it would
not seem that thelo could bo profit In
living there nt any point, so rougii '

and shaggy is tho land, but on closer
inspection It Is found that little
ranches ai" nestled hero and there In

the heart of the and all
the Inhabitants are prosperous and
doing well.

The farms there are not situated j

It. the valleys as here, but aie perch-

ed on tho tops and tho sides of the
mountains hung hero nnd there In

the little cups and hollows or tho can-

yon sides. Fields containing from 20

to 100 acres are cimivaieu im a
and In these fields almost everything
can be raised. Corn and tomatoes
and melons grow well, and wherever
there is no rock, bo it on top of the
liiulwiKt imiuntalii or in the valley.
grain can bo giown with profit. It Is

a curious and at tho nunc time a
wonderful country. '

The chief Inteiests of the country

.,, (, to sell tickets for Frazer's

Opera House for the coming year. This coupon must be voted

the East by 7 o'clock Friday evening, August 21.

It Pays to at

The Peoples' Warehouse

and

UNDERSTOOD.

Possibilities

Development

mountainous

mountains,

Oregonlan

SILK
M inch $1.50 values

Only

for

j

GOODLY LAND

House

For Days

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday
ALL GRENADINES

wide

85c per yard

Remember: This Price Days Only

The Peoples' Warehouse

Fraser's Opera Coupon.

Trade

Outfitters for Women and Men.

are centeied In the stock business, 5JfaMIMHWiand all of the corn that Is raised V
there Is cut and saved for the win-

ter feed of the cattle. It Is shocked I

In the Holds and allowed to stand un
til dry and Is then feil to the animals
as needed. It makes better feed than
anything else that can bo raised, ami
I lie stock fatten faster on less feed
when they are fed on the (orn. than
by any other means.

A. K. llatson was hanged at UiKc
Charles, Iji., for the murder of the
Hurl family of six persons In 1U02.
Itohhor) was the motive for the iiiur
der

WHAT MADE IT SO?
Many people are coming In with

llie repolt that the wheat Is isdler
tliaii they thought, large, plump
and fine Many people are coming
in with the report that llie shoes
sold at (lie big Boston Hlore aie
belter than others and they want
some of them. They arc large,
plump uml fine. It Is a fact we do
pay the manufacturer morn for u
shoe to sell al a given price than
otheis Ho. and thus wo secure
greater value We sell shoes at
a less expense per dollars worth
than any other concern in tho
city, and therefore wo can afford
to handle such lines as the Doug-

las for men, Gloria for women, and
Bed School House for children.

Douglas Is the laigest manufac-
turer of welt shoes to sell at 3,

:i:,0 and $4 In the world, and we
ceitalnly have a representative
lln'. one tlint will astunlsh you.

The filorla J3.&0 shoo for women
Is the best shoe at this price sold
llie American public today. We
find each seusou an Increase of

liade why Is It? Merit that con-

firms buying opinion flood wear
combined with good looks and
comfort Oil yes, we must not
overlook the Bed S. II shoes.
They lit the school boys and girls.
We have kinds ror each. believe
you had better gel the next pair
at the

l lll; liOSTON STORII.

THE NOLF STORE

Another large shipment of
new and stylish tablets.
Prices range from toe tu juc,
Sizes, note, packet and letter,
45 to 90 page each.

IIEKIS IS

1A Partial List
I

Royal English Ilond
Old Holland I. men

if. New Flax
j Cobweb Fibio

Lancaster Linen.
Currency Ilond.

j Crushed liond,
!k Imperial China bill.
I Koyal Mail.

I India Gatuc.
$ Sovereign Hond
$ Kmpress of India, etc

The Very Latest Tablets

Full Line of School Uooki and $

I School Supplies I

FOR SALE
One Single Seated Top Huggy
One Double Sot of Harness
O ie Set Sieel Wagon Wheels
One 12 Shoe Gram Drill
Alko Five Young Cattle

l all on or Addni

H. W. Potter
Cole's Addition Pendleton, Ore.


